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THE NEWS.

Tht Democratic Convention of Cenneetleut

met t New nTn yeterdsy.and pasted a

'series of resolutions denouncing th. congres-

sional usurpations and nlllUry detpotlf m In

th South, urred tbe reduction of taxes, op-

posed negro suffrage, eta.

The Richmond ConTention adopted n

amendment prohibiting the payment of any

part of the State or municipal debt Incurred in

aid of the rebellion. During 'he debate, aw-

ard ly, ungentlemanly, etc.. were epithets In- -,

dulged in between a Conservative and Radical

member-tr- eat confusion, ealli for the

eto., bnt no tight. Thni they

played the fool with lomewhat increased dig-tilt-

'

The now British Minister will be presented

to the Presld? nt The reciprocity

traaty with the Sandwich Iatandi will be rati-

fied. Judge Bhellabarger it improving in

bealih and will retain to hii seat.

Receipts from the rmtoml for the week,

$2,1:0,525.

Governor Jenkini haj notified an Injunction

In the Supreme Court of the United State, en-

joining the use ot money of the State of Georgia

hy the military and Convention.

Bev. Nowman ITiall. in an aidress delivered

In tha Tabernacle of Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, urged

Lord Stanley to bring the Alabama elaimi to a

speedy te'tlemtnt.
Judge. Trumbull and Hughe., who appear

for the tovejuuient in the MoCardle case, will

move Its dismissal, on the round of want of

jurisdiction. '
Butlor, the ipoon-lovln- g beast, it getting np

proof that Gnat gets staggering drunk on the

streets. Ihli ii the most elevated business

spoony has been known to engage in.

The Conference Committee haa agreed to

take off the tax on cotton after November

next.
Th Committee on Banking and Currency

favors the hill to withdraw the circulation of

the National Bank, and substitute legal ten-do-

'

Hon. Jefferson Davis and lady are at Jack-io- n,

Mississippi, and have been called on freely.

Mr. D. declines discussing political matters.

In the Arkansas Convention a resolution

was offered that the adjournment shall be to

the'eall of the President in ease the Constitu-

tion adopted by it should not be ratified, which

If adopted, will practically make the Conven-

tion perpetual.

As upwards of two hundred people, passen-

gers by the Ohio and Mississippi train, were on

foot crossing the river at St. Louis, the ice

broke off from both shores and fioated off with

them, creating great alarm. All were saved by

a boat. .
CoHattsa.-- In the House Mr. Schofield

offered a resolution reciting a statement that

one of the Judges of the Supreme Court had

declared the Reconstruction acts of Congress

unconstitutional, and instructing the J udiciary

Committee to inquire whether this was a mis-

demeanor such as to warrant impeachment,

which was carried by 97 ayes to 57 nays. J udge

Pield was indicated as the offending Judge.

A bill making appropriations for the Legis-

lative, Executive and Judicial expenses for

the ensuing fiscal year ordered to be printed

and recommitted.

Mr. Marshall sent to the Clerk's desk and

had read a vituperative card from General

Burbridge, of Kentucky, applying Uk himself

the epithet of the " American Jeffries." He

said that if he did Injustice, to repair it was

at all times the highest gratification of hie life,

that many men had worn the Union uniform

who had not been governed by manly prin-

ciples, and who had developed some of the

worst , features of human nature. When

charges were made against them they often

attempted to screen themselves by accusing

tha authors of being in sympathy with the

enemies of the country. lie had made the

charges at licit Burbridge oa the authority of

men of the first respectability in the country,

who stood ready to prove them.
' In the Senate the bill in addition to the act

vesnlating the term of e vil officers being up

an amendment was offered, substituting a bill

dispensing with cptoial agents, which Mr.

Sumner moved to amend by excepting foreiin

agenU of the Stats Derartoieat. After debate,

in which it was stated these agents had been

numerous and mischievous, further considers

tioo was poetponcd, and the Reconstruction

Bill taken up.
Tha bill, adding another iniquity, which

provide that when a Senator has become

President of the United States by presidency

f the ScnaM, and when hi. office shall expire

befsrr ti succeeding president's! election,

the Senator shall hold over until thecjualifica--

Ua and wlectioa of a President, and his Sena

torial aOe expire, peeeed the House. A

resolution inquiring whether any person has

attempted to cWnet th reeoastmeUoa laws

also siwi and a bill introduced farther to

ornlate e in etvt at Impeachment,

all driirr.ed t strike tli President "

stfbsa Cut the reindiated Wed,

Grwwtssa- - DassswrsvliaatUse.
A suund and healthy public sentiment

ii mora importaut in lb matter of con

trolling- - rightfully th conduct or men

than th penalties of th law. That
which is fashionable, b it good ot evil,

men will do without much thought and
with (till It's compunction. Th cause

of crime gather fore with the frequency
of its commission. And without pub

lio sentiment, boldjy outspoken and

manifested by th men of real integrity

among any pqopje, th power of uch g

sentiment willbi neutralited, or becom

quit inert. In community id which
dishonorable nod mean cu can bo don

without n outcry of th publio indigo

lion, It it to be expected tucb tot will

be multiplied. If meo, who grow rich
by committing them, nre taken by th

hand and allowed place among tba

honorable and honored of th cilixeng of

the land, the distinctions arising among

men will be toon obliterated, and it will

cease to bo true that the majority will

have any remaining reason to boast that
all it lost tav honor, or even to claim,

iih any justice, that honor itself re
mains, n ben ton comet to oe true, we

are in a pitiable case.
The day wat among nt when man

ho would do a mean action for pelf

would be regarded with loathing, and

hen honest men would be ashamed to be
caught in hit company. But bow it it
nowT Hat the war necessitated a coodi- -

lion in which we should any the lets ab-

hor the miscreant who would take dis-

honorable advantage of th uiury-lnwt- ,

turn a widow from her door forth crime

of poverty, buy np the property of a
neighbor at a tax-titl- e tale for a thou

sandth part of its value, and retain it on

uch compensation, watch like a, cormo

rant, and aiexe with greed upon the fati

ng fortunes of the distressed and fam

ishing from the common misfortune, or

by being falte to truth, honor, charity,

and th lawt of humanity, build up a for-

tune, which to possess thould ba but a

damning disgrace and shame? We think

not We thiuk that no gontlemsn should

diriy hit bands by contact with a lying

rogue, a tax-titl- o thief, a brazen and un-

principled political trickster, or an un-

convicted penitentiary bird. If 4ionora-ble-mind-

men will not come to terms,

and, with unanimity, ttrike hands to

frown down and utterly ostracise from

respectable society charactert of this

description, they will do themselves

great injustice, besides doing the coun-

try infinite harm.
When we get political matters set

right wa look for a better day in thit

jespect, for the experience of the past

and the present will have taught the sad

lesson of the magnitude of thit evil
And we must tljink that, when it it teen
fully, honest men will feel the necessity

of combining for which,

indeed, it is a misfortune to delay.

There are men in onr very midst who

are received into soaiety and occupying

placet of trust and profit too, who ought

not to be permitted to darken a respect-

able door or shak an honest hand, and

who are only better than the inmates of

the publio jails by the fact that they

have been shrewd enough to escape them.

This thing must have an end by fair

means or foul, if we would not be

demoralized without remedy, and sink

the whole well being and the very hope

of the country in a common ruin.

A President by Aegrro Votes.
Supposing the possibility of success of

the Congressional usurpers, and the

election of a President by a minority of

bite yotes, bat a majority of votes

white and black united ; the question,

then, arises as to what the people of the

Northern States will do- - Will they sub-

mit to the usurpation, and succumb to

an officer thut thrust on them in defiance

of the Constitution and their wishes, or
ill ther resist? That i the question

next after the triumph of" the usurpa

tion, with the overtnrow or tne rrcsi- -

dent, the judicial power and the Consti-

tution. The following is from the Cin-

cinnati iijuirer :
Fornev't Philadelphia Frttt says "no

Dpmncratic candidate for President ex
pects to be elected without the votes of
the rebel States." The truth is, the
Dpmocrats exDect to elect their candi
date by the votes of the- - Northern or
loyal States exclusively- - It is the Radi-

cals who rely for success upon their be

lief that they can carry, by trauauient
npcra votes, the ten Southern States with
eighty-seve- electoral voles, and add to
their support INortnern mates to eiect
their nominee. Without that they would
give up now.

And here, commenting on the above,

the reply of the Springfield Register,

which professes to represent truly the

spirit and determination of the people of

the great West. The maa who next sits

in the Presidential chair will be elected

by a mujority of the white men of the

country :

Certainly they rely upon electing their
President by the negro votes of those

Southern States. That it
the meaning of the revolutionary recon-

struction aud Supreme Court biilt now
before Congress. Will the white people
of this country, by reason of unconstitu-
tional laws, oermit a man to be inaugu
rated Prestdcut ol the united states wno

elided by necro votes T Ibe ten
Southern States, by tucb manipulation
at the liadicais now inland to use on
them, will do the work, and the question
is, will white men submit to this outrage r
We tav never ! Never while there is an
arm to raise a sword or carry a musket!

A Washikgtox correspondent of the

New York Exprttt Kates that the clause

of the reconstruction bill which males it

a misdemeanor ta resist ita execution

was intended to apply to the judges of

the Supreme Court to at to in timid at

and impeach them at well at the Preti
dent. For these reason! one at least of

the judges it known to nrgt the iajpor---of

taking ap th McCardle cat at

once as affording an opportunity to ex

press an opinion on these grave quettioni
before the court Gndt itself further ia tt
tail of the conspirator.

Th Nashville Adelphi (old) Theater

ha been clotfd.

flaw Tmay Halm Ta.
In th Northern Stale ther ba been,

not a lilll gating a to th importance

of encouraging and fostering Southern

interests and resources And while we

doubt not many Northern men hav th

bett intentioni it would b well enough

they thould know bow torn of their race

ar aiding ut in thit respect. Perhaps
they will giv lets heed to tha charge that
Northern men . ar or not

highly esteemed in thit quarter. Soma

of them are now holding our property by

dishonest meant, if it it dishonest to buy

for ten dollare property worth ten thou

sand, told illegally under tha bayonet,

and bold It or else refute to giv it up for

lett tban half itt value. Thousand! and

tent of thoutandt have been taken from

our citixent in thit way, by ratcalt who

ride in fine carriage!, grow fat, and with

oortly mien, lord it over nt from day to

day ; writing back withal to their Yankee

friendt that we are very proud and etub--

born rebelt in not being quite able to tee
angelic purity and perfect right in the
full accomplishment of their thieving

propensities.
Besides these case which in great part

arose from tha enforcement of a direct

tax on our citizens, and which are innu
merable, very much tha same thing it
till mine--. on nnder the blctsingl 0!-

negro radical rule. In proportion as the
country is impoverished by the encour-

agement given to idleness in hi laboring

population, and at in consequence, alto,
theftt and crime increase and abound

more and more, the butinest of agricul

ture becomea more and more pnprofit-abl- c

and hopeless. And ta such a con-

dition of things lands are daily depre

ciating in price, and in many quartert
becoming almost or wholly unsaloable.

Thut the tcamp, without houor or ce

can buy at hit own price, and
docs to of course. We hear of men oner- -

ing lands worth before the war twenty

dollars per aero for one, and even less.

Then comet in our dear friend of God

nd humanity and gobbles it np. Very
r . . , . , ,

many instances ot tue stina nave

occurred and are occurring. We hear
of one of the best improved farms

tho country, worth intrinsically
fifty thousand dollars telling for one

thoutand dollars to on of these gentry.

And the New York Day Book thus re-

lates tome other instances, of which in-

formation has been received. Tbut "In
Liberty county, Georgia, a well known

gentleman having died, the estate bad

to be settled. The property wat adver-

tised, at required by law, and told on

the last conrt day ; a handsome residence,

four acres, outhouses, and all the append-

ages of a first-clas- s planter's residence

were sold for sixty dollars I The pur-

chaser was the agent of the negro bu-

reau. A plantation of 450 acres of prime

land sold for one hundred and fifty
dollars. Sixty-si- x. acres near Walton-vill- e

sold for Ar dollars. These were

bona fide sales, and for cash down. The

poor Southerners had no cash, and were

obliged to stand by and see the valuable

properties past into the hands of North-

ern speculators. And yet, the South are

abused for not welcoming these disin-

terested strangers to their hornet and

firesides."
Jf o Distention.

The Cincinnati Enquirer states that
the National Democratic Committee at
Washington has made an appointment

of several worthy gentlemen to repre-

sent the Southern States in the com

mittee meeting to be held in that city on

the 22d proximo, to fix the time and

place for the National Convention. This

action is wrong, because so premature

and unnecessary as to have no reason-

able guarantee of being ratified. There

is time enough for the States Sooth to

make their own (ejections. Let them do

it, and the gentlemen selected by the

committee will of course resign. There

is no reason to distrust the good faith of

the National Democratic Committee in

this matter, who doubtless intended well-Bu- t

as there is time, a different mode of

selection "will be preferable, and bar the

possibility of complaint from any quar-

ter. But be the manner of arriving at

tbe result what it may, union tee Kill.
have either by exactions or concession- -

Tennessee and Mississippi havo desig-

nated their men.
We see that eur cotemperary of the

Nashville Gazette objects also to the

manner of appoiatiBg the gentlemen

from Mississippi - But in this, and when

the selection has come from the State to

be represented, and with the tacit if not

the actual consent cf the people, we must

regard the objection as untimely and

captious, thoagh doubtless iotended to

produce greater and more certain har

mony in political action. In these pre-

liminary proceedings, and where a selec-

tion hat been made by recognized com-

mittees, of men to whom it would be diffi-

cult to find an objection, wt hope there

ill be no stickling for formt, but on the

contrary unanimous ratification. Our

Nashville cotemporary mutt not rein up

tbote of ut who are whig recruitt nnder

the democratic banner too teverely. We

are not much acquainted with party rulet,

but we will do the work of patriott for all

that.

Alabama Caasetsinlsosi.
Th amendment of the Reconstruction

bill baa been now to long delayed that it

it too late to control the Alabama elec

tion. A majority of the registered votert
will be required, and a meeting at Mont

gomery bat advised all conservative men

to abstain from voting. Thit, it it
thought, will hav tbf happy effect of

defeating tbe whole monttrout iniquity,

to far at Alabama it concerned- - Even

th fraudulent registration of men,

under any know ar pretended
law, by Gen. Pepe will com short of lb

requitit majority of registered votert
The onlv war now to carry th black'
and-ta- n constitution it to forge a fe

mor fundi, and it off th ballot.bcxes.
which, ia tbe abtenc of thoroush Con

servative iare,tiaa, it to b draaded

If, ander Pope, only ainety thoe sand

votet wer east for a convention, th

eighty-tw- o thousand required will not
easily ta found with a fair election,

which Gen. Mead hat promised. Th

whole number registered it 164,800, of

whom a majority, or 82,401, will b re-

quired. Only 90,238 wer caat on tht
convention question, of whom, it it be

lieved, ten thoutand, at least, wer cither

Contervativet or unqualified votert. By

universally abstaining on tha part of

Contervativet tha conttitutlon may oe

defeated, and, probably, not ctherwita.

Wi should like to know how many of

tha Radical tyrant over Tennette ever

milt vnnnnwder. Did Hunter, or
-- -! - -

Blewit. or Beecher, or Fitch, or Shaw,

or Hamilton, or Bowen, or Waldran, or

Bvder. or Davit, or Bingham, or Tom

any, or Smith, et id omne genus 1 Wher

did they bury their dead daring the

war? Wa have a fancy for peaoeable

men, and we want to give them tbe credit

of it. Wa can do it tufficiently by puD-lithi-

tba namet of all the Radical!

here who aotually did risk their preoiout

oarcaatet on tha field. We prefer to do

it that way because the lilt will be quite

thort and inxpenaive to ns. Will not

tome kind friend mention ten, if there

are to many, or five, or three, or two, or

one, if possible. If none, then it will

aroear Quite certainly that our Radical

mastcra and are all harmlest

and sensible men, who know bow much

more luxuriously it it possible to liv

with full pockets and a little brief author-

ity, than it is to get on when "all it lost

sate honor"

Tha Latest Blow at th President.
Speoial to the St Louis Bepublican.J

Mr. Edmunds introduced an important
an elaborate bill, which was referred to
tha Judiciary Committee, providing that
whenever the Bouse of Representatives
shall have agreed upon articles ot im-

peachment, it shall appoint, in tuch
manner at it may direct, manager!, not
to exceed five in number, to conduct and
maintain the impoachment; and upon
the Senate being informed by the House
that article! of impeachment against
any person shall have been agreed
upon, and managers appointed, the
Senate shall resolve itselt into a high
court of impeachment for proceeding
tbereon. A quorum of the Senate shall
constitute a quorum of the court, which
shall continue in session from day to
day, Sundaya excepted, until final judg-
ment shall be rendered. Tba Chief
Justice shall preside whenever the Preai- -

r- - t rj f u tt-:- -j
dent Or Vice irreeiueub ui vua uuilcu
States shall be on trial under articles of
impeachment, bat laid Chief Justice
shall have no vote in the proceedings.
Power is given for summoning and com-
pelling tbe attendance of witnesses, and
tba presiding officer of the court may, by
discretion of the said court, require the
aid and assistance of any officer or per-

son in the military, naval or civil tervice
of the United Statet to enforce
and carry into effect the orders. Any
disobedience to orders, precepts, etc.,
etc., on the part of persons above re-

ferred to is made punishable by fine
and imprisonment. No person in the ser
vice of the Government shall recognize or
obey any official act of tbe officer so sus-

pended until such suspension shall be
removed, etc During tbe continuance
of such suspension the powers and du-

ties of the officer so suspended shall de-

volve upon the person so authorized by
law to discharge or exercise the tame in
cases of removal, resignation death, or
suability to discharge the duties thereof.

An old merchant in Boston, after

giving a discouraging account of trade
and business prospects there to his cor-

respondent in Cincinnati, closes his let-

ter as follows:'
If the two honset of Congress could be

gunk about two hundred feet nnder tbe
earth, where they could never rise again,
you would see trade and commerces re-

sume, and would also see a glowing
smile on every honest man's face in the
country. The Lord deliver nt from such
an administration as that we are now en
during I

There is a bill before the Ohio Legis
lature to provide for the removal of pub-
lic officers wbo are habitual drunkards.
It would seem from the following re-

marks of the Cincinnati Commercial that
recent Radical rule has rendered tuch a
law highly desirable:

Tbe measure is tull ot promise, ououid
it become a law, the insolence of office
will ne longer be aggravated by the ef-

fects of red-ey- and dead-sho- t; the lives
and liberties of the people will not be
ruthlessly jeopardized by inebriate con-

stables, and the many temperance laws
bicb, in clear, bold print, adorn our

ttalute books, will cease to be dead-lette- r.

As American vessel bas been the inno

cent cause of an extensive Fenian scare

at one of the English ports. Xbe

brig Chesapeake, from New York for
London, anchored off Penzance, and
for some unexplained reason became
the object of strong suspicion. It
was toon reported that the had a large

quantity of gunpowder and warlike ttoret
on board, and that the wat in the bands
of Fenians. While the captain was in
the town, the b.ig was searched from
stem to stern by the custom-hous- e, au
thorities, who found the statesnciits in
circulation unfounded.

Tbr Macon, Georgia, Telegraph tayt
that on the 24th iasL, neat Fort Valley,
in that neighborhood, Dr. Jackson,
formerly of Kentucky, wat killed by bit
ton. Jackson was1 a brother of the man
who killed Colonel Ellsworth, at Alexan-

dria, in 1861. II had an angry quarrel
with hit ton, it appean, and forcibly
ejected him from his house, whereupon
the young man fired upon bit father,
killing him almost instantly.

Tbi Chicago Times of Tuesday morn
ing assc-rt- t that on Sunday, the 10th of
January, General Grant wat ahamefullj
drunk and atagg6ring through tbe ttreti
of Washington, oaly being able to walk
by the aid of bit father-in-la- General
Dent

Johi D. Caaarux baa brought tuit
ia th St Louit Circuit Court against
the North Missouri railroad fot $007,000,
balance claimed to be due kiaa in three
contract for conttrueliag the second
and third divisions of laid road.

Tat Goat CotEaittee oa Banking are
reported at work perfecting the Randall
bill to withdraw th currency of tbe Na-

tional Baakt and replace it with 1300,-000,0-

ia greenbacks.

BY TKLEGItAPII.
Uut to IVoosi To.Uy.

The Southern ConientlDns

Social Status of Mss In Georgia

Congress and the Cotton Tax

Cotton Active In Liverpool

Lynch Law In Kentucky

NEW YORK.
Gold and Cotton Report.

Speolal to th Pcslio LtDOtt-- l

Niw Yo, January 31, 1165 a.m.

Gold opened at 140,; at 10:22 a.tn. wat

iini. vi . m UOl. and it Dow,,v i
- -

140f. Exchange tteady. Cotton, demand

active at full prices

WASHINGTON.

WitniHOTON, January 31. In tha Sen-

ate yeeterday the Committee of Confer-eno- e

on tbe cotton tax bill pretented a

report recommending the withdrawal

from the Senate the amendment and

substitute provision excepting cotton

imported from abroad after November,

18G8.

The ttatement by the Secretary of

the Treaeury tbowt a falling off of tbe

internal revenue for the fitcal year of

1767, compared with 1866, of $29,697,441.

FLORIDA.
Nnw York. January 31. The 2W- -

hunt's TallehaBse (Fla.) special statet
that in tha Florida Convention yester

day, a resolution was offered prohibiting
th Lrtrialatnf e from reviving tbe f lonoa
railroad charter, which was referred. A

resolution was passed requiring the

State Treasurer to tend in a report of

the amount of meney in bit bands, and

tn t,nM it anhiact to the action of the

Convention and prohibiting any of the

officer of the Convention trom arawing
any funds from lhe Treatur7 without

a vote of the Convention.
A manlutioa authorizing the issuing

of State acrip for the purpose of defray-

ing the expenses of the Convention was

referred to the Finance Committee.
A retolntion w.s introduced and re

ferred prohibiting any distinction on

account of color in railroad cart, on

tteamboate. and at places of publio

amusement or instruction.
Party war continn ed bitterly all day,

but no result was reached, lne oppo-

sition openly declared itt intention to

drive out Billings 4 Co. Strong speeches

wArA mada br Goss. White, Uibbs,

Pearce, Bradweil and Sanders (colored

Radicals), as well as by Bowman, naw-le- y,

Alden, White and Brwin.
The Convention adjourned in a more

bitter temper than at tbe adjournment
yesterday.

Nothing has been settled, reace pros

pects are doubtful. will de-

cide.

GEOIIGIA.
New York. January 31. The Tri

bune's Atlanta tpecia J says that the 24th

section of the Bill of 1 lights provides that
the social statut of a citizen shall never

be tubject to legitlati on.
The Times' Atlant a special says tbe

convention yesterday passed a resolution

limiting the tpeecbea to twenty minutes,

with a view to accelerate business. A

letter bas been received from Washing
ton, ta leading Radicals, expressing fears

ot an adverse decision b,y the Supreme

Court. resolutions will be

offered with the object of reducing the
pay of delegates to two dollars after the

first week in February.

IltlMfTORT.
Frankfort, Kt., January 31. Day

before yesterday a. negro committed
rape on an Irish g:trl, 15 years of 8ge,

and afterward ibrtyr her dowti an em-

bankment, breaki' tg her shoulder blade

and otherwise injuring her. lne negro

was arrested and, imprisoned last night--

crowd of infu riatod citizens assembled

and forced ope'i the jail, took the negro

out and hung liim to a tree on the top of

the precipice where the-- young lady was

thrown over Several shots were fired
into his body while banging. The

Governor knew nothing of the affair

until it 'as over.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool, January 31,12 m. Cotton

active; tales, 15,000 bales; uplands 1 Jd,

Orleans 8 Id.
Pabis, January 31. General FaillyJ

commander of tbe French expeditionary
force at R'jme, it about returning with

ODe division of bit troops. The remain-

der of hia forces will remain at Rome,

ander Gexeral Damont.

PITTSBURG.
Pittsbdbo, January 31. Ten feet ten

in diet in tbe river, and falling- - Ther
movieter, 30. Cloudy.

Tm New York Union League Club ha
taken a lease for ten year of Mr. Je
rome s splendid mansion an maaison
an a are. once intended at the headquar
ter of the Jockey Club. The League

haa appropriated fifty thousand dollar
for furnishing their new quarters, into

Kirh thpv will move a toon at tbe
building ia ready. The lease of their
present house expire on lb lit of Way.

Willuk Baonta, ton of a farmer
llrinr noar Bridzenort. Tennessee, being

in Door health, consulted Dr. firowell, a
nhvaieian of the BeiEbborhood. Tber -j jmeJical tnaa recommended gymnCtio
exercise, and on Friday the young man,
while practicing npon aa elevated pole,

fell headlong t) the ground, breaking bia

Beck.

AMUSEMENTS.
NIIW MEMPHIS TUKATKH.

Iihh and Manaser," W.O. Tanaraoa.
.SaiaLiv H. ''.lreturr,..i ,;..U. V. TtiaaML.

KIGOK LOUTS
Gitvrs r ori:it A..
t'riaay Evening--, January SI. liea,
W"l h wwwfit Monrt'e Immortal Opera,

CLAKA I.ANUi I'eiMna. MAB'K F K

t yapatena. pOPilU 1Z1DBA I ate.

SATURDAY wVFVIvrt-.B.ne- of Mrl
FreJerlol-rit- A aHAVOMt.

MONDAY KVFNTWl. ?lwm S -- For Five
KithttOniy. KOWIX roHKKWT.

WANTF.D Fifty Yount Ladlea. Apply be-

tween 1 and t o)look a.m. at tho Theater.

lrl ol Adsnlaalossi
General Admission,.....-- ..

Kir for haearved beats....
Ml...Family Cirole... . 28

-- Rewrved Peats may be obtained at
the bn nffica of the Theater y.

VARIETIES THEATER,

Cor. Mala and Waahlnfrton Dire-oia-.

COAS. II. H. BROOM. Lessee and Proprietor.

Aa Array ol Talnt t'n4naled 1st the
NonlliWMll

Mile. AUOTT8TA LAV KRKAPX,
MieeetllKLKNK IVKRB.

LUI.A. WIIORTON.
Grand Ballet of Twalv Beautif,, Yonna

LariiM. under the direction of Mile. AUGUSTA
I.AMKRKAUX, ther'airy Queen.
JOHNNY II A IIT.

ObCARWaU.
11ELAWARE BOYS.

Wanted 20 Ballet flirls. .

Admission. M oents ; Private Boves. $5 00.
- Doom open at ' o eloek. Verforaane

N EWA DVE RTI ? E!ME NTS

308. 308.

SPICER, ANDERSON & CO.

Ollfe BIIxW I'M BE:
Bnck Wlicitt Hour, Choice Cloahera

Bntler, Choice Nyrnp and
l.onlNfinn Motninc.

Hbaker Prcacrve. Jellies, (nil kind,)
CtMltlard' IscKHlcnied Coconnnt,

Beat Imperlnl Tea,'
Beat Unnpowdcr Ton,

Beat Yoiina- - Ilyaosa Ten,
Beat Kntcllnh Brenklnat Tea,

Beat Black Tea,

Beat Rio Coffee,
Beat Laajajrra Coffee,

Beat Old tiov't Java Coffee,
Beat Old Mocha Coffee,

Premium Chocolate,
Sweet Chocolate,

Cracked Cocon,
Cocoa Shells,

Harrtaon'a Flour,
fttonewall Flonr, N

Belle Logan Flonr,
Southern Star Flonr,

Pouter Flonr,
I XL, Flonr,

Hominy. Urlla, N. C. Rice,
(iraham Flonr, Bye Flonr,

Rlee Flonr, Oat Meal, etc t

DavlK Star Hasna, N

Davla' Break rant Bacon,
Davis' Dried Beef,

Davis' Dried BeefTong-nes- ,

Davis' Mess Pork (by retail),
Choice Siavy Beans,

Pickles, by the. Gallon, Keg;, quarter,
half and whole Barrel,

ana In Glass;

Also, Preserves of overy kind, Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, Sauces, Catsups, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Citron, Candied Orange and Lemon
Pool Tilled Peanttfii. Dried AodIos. Nuts of all

kinSs. Brandy Fruits, Pure Ground Spices all

kinds. And a general assortment oltranoy
and Staple Groceries.

SPICER, ANDERSON & CO.,

No. 368 Main Street.
anr 1 Tl 1 f ,1 ntl 11 tKnames uoiiurs, iiihu dhuico,

and Chains.

rrrT RECEIVED AND FOR BALE AT

i aotory prices

500 dos. Red Top Root names,
300 " Hog Skin Collars,
200 H Blind Bridles,

SO casks Trace Chains all siaes.
mw Merchants and Planters will find It to

their iutorosts to examine our stock before
purchasing. 'MOOR IS, SMITH CO.,

155 fio. Sta Main street.

New Seed House I

II. 1. TV AUD A CO.,
Wholes tie and Retail Dealers In

Garden, Grass and Field Seeds,

Garden and Asricultural Implements, eto.,

TSo. 233 Main at., opp. ia Building:,

i"VUR STOCK OF DTtl'GS, SEEDS, ETC..

tront fire, whinh ooneuuied onr toiN, w nball
in the future devote our ezelative tvttention te
the Seed Business, and everything pertain m
a1 - I, ftmoron.
TAMES A R008A MANUFACTURERS
f of Farm and fipnngW aons, 92 Jefferson st.

TOTICE- .-
K. hilla Bfiinit the ateamer Gleaner will bs

paid unless comracted on an ordnr from the
undersigned. All parties having bills againot
said steamer will pleas present th em at ono
lor payment.

131 MARTm WALT.

Trostce's Sale of Real Estate,

TirvitTiii Aif i TiifPn nv TRUST, a A
Jj ecn'ed by Thomaa Morissey, and in r"u. a f K. i.ur t of Mem

VW VI vr.VW V. .uv uv.'i u , r .1
phia. I will proceed to aell, la iru" ' "
ureeniaw upera neuea, on

Monday, tbe Here Pay ef JIarh,

1W, between the hoore of 11 and 12 o'cloek
....the following l"t o lann, piiu.. .u

Memphis. ShelKy eouotr. T", tnd honaded
aa follows: Bevinnine at a stake 44H feat north
of th north line of Brown s avenue, on the
wet aide of Caoey street-- 3, H feet to a fenea,
the northern boundary f eejd lot: thence
westward and with Brown's avenue
to tha renter of Paiou favosa:, h.,Wrr!
of Brown e n.-- nc .amw.r,,.. --

parallel line with Browii'sarennetothe p"1""
! . : . f ,a James
jl I'oebran. trustee, (ot the benefit ef John V.

lf'ille. ri ' "ear a db therfia mentioned,
aot wa- - filed for reritratinn oa lhe ta J"-a-v- .

ard duly retrine.ed in the H'Citer s

eSce ef Shelby eonnty. Tenne-ece- . The eiia
J erne H. Coehraa havir. g as
I w tppnintcd trustee ia bis place, by atfrZ
of Chancery Conn of Venn his. nd
tnislM. will ll the sail lot ol land ead pre'"

it: and will convey wwiy as tra.te".
title is believed U be g"d. ! - h "--

arr. 118. J. T. CARL III
Insurer.

M ilea A Stoddard, auctioneer.

MISCE LtA N EOU

Tho irrtsiVoltLuiiiruntfO.

PRorr.NMou viM.r.iiri.i
WOULD RESPKCTrTLLY ANNOUNCR

Is etlli.hli,, nn even
at Aeiiletuy, a immanent Hnhool tar

Lailin who wish In avail IhamitirM of this
OKknrluniiy to (itr:ocl a knowledge of th

lanruftgt.
Claanei will be arranied to suit the conve-

nient- f ernolurf an-- l terms fir a eourse of
Initruettnn explained on application to the un-
derpinned.

Us ould Inftirm almOenilnmen that he has
entnblishftd a Nigtit (Mess, at hi mom, No. 211
Main street, on Monday and Thurdy. fmm
T to HI p in,, fur the purpose of Uvhint; the
above language. On TntHHlay ami KritUya,
Iroml to 10 p. ui., he will sive instruction ia
th Hpatil-- language.

Terms. $5 per month. 1H9 1

PEOPLES
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE HO. 16 MADISON UREETr

mcurnis, - - - TsyyEssns

CAPITAIi STOCK, 300,000.

take'fibe and marine risks.

lMIiKCXOJtH t
W. B. GREENLAW, N. S. BKTJCK,

W. GOYER. C1IARLE3 JONES,
JAMES ELDER, W.M. FARRINGTON

JOHN OVERTON. Ja.

OKlflOKIlSl
W. B. OKKKNI..AW, Pre.Hlde.nt
JAS. KLDKR, Vice-Presiden- t.

H. P. HEAD, Seoretarr.

HTOCUHOLUERH s

Nathan Adams M A Alloa W II Andrews
IS M Appemon B Jinyltns Robert Jianks
Robert Bla-- R C brink!? W A Biekford
WBBruoeACoK W Brooks JI Cah
W H Cherry Geo A Corhran C u n n ingbam,
M E Cochran John Cubbin Wicks & Ma-- P

H Davie F S Davis lonn
to Bank W .1 P Doyle 8 H Dnntenmb

Z N Estes v. E Ensley A N Edmonds
J F Frank A Co F a r a s 0 n ,WMFarringtoa
S Folwell Cordes A Co N Fontaine
Pam M Gates A Greenlaw W B Greenlaw
W II Ooodlett R D Gnodlett C W Ooyer
John Herbert J Uals'aad A L Harris
I, Harmstad Wm F Hardin Wm Kenan Hill
J B Hill .Tnn P Hill Napoleon Hill
Jno P Hoffman II B nowell J C Hoist & Co
R K Johnston Levi Joy 8 M Jone
John Johnson G D Johnson Chnrles Jones
P 8 Jones Chas KortreohtL S Lake
H T Lemon Jno B Leaoh J V Maokall
J H MoDnvitt M II Martin J E
MMageveniy KMaveney w u .Miller
Geo Mitchell 3 C Mills Thomas Moffot
C B Moore J J Murphy J C Naely
MoCnmbs k Co S M Nelson J Overton, Sr
C P Norris J Overton, Jr Wm P Proudflt
H A Partee J M Provine Cleo Rohrtson
GVRambaut E F Risk F W Smith
J T Stratton James Steel A Vaooaro ft Co
Edwin Srnt ftam Tate Martin Wnlt
R D Ward A Ce W B Waldran Weston Whit
8 B Williamson J D Williams RWormley
J M Whit WAWUUauison

is zr

DR. O It It I H ,

OCULIST,

lOURES ALL KINDS OF 80RE EYES.

on Main street, 100-1-

NOTICE.
HEIRS AND CREDITORS OF R. J.TOLogan, deoeaaed: I will apply, at the

March term of the County Court of Shtlby
county, for Letters of Administration on the
estate of the said R. J. Logan. X1TI,

Oaw-lf- tt r. ft- - rivivrvn.
KS. PITMAN MOllSOSr

TTAVB REMOVED THEIR OFFICE TO
H ,l i,.i.nn.r nf Third and Court

streets the old Provost Marshal's office. 181

PUBLIC LEDGER
0

19 PUBLISHED ,

KVIGIIY AFTKHNOON

(Except Sunday), at 2 o'clock,

BY

ED. WHITHOBG ASI F. A. TYI.F.K,

Under the firm Btyle of

WIHTMORE ii CO.,

No. Itt MtttUson Htreet,

MEMPHIS, TKNN.

. rrt OT?OTTaTT TA

Filteen OnU per Week, payable weekly

to the carriers.
u. .;i riartit Iollra per annnm. or

Tha PUBLIC LEDGER hat tbe

LARGEST DAII.T CIBCl EATIOJf OF

AST PAPER PIBEISHEW

IX THE STATE OF

TEXXF.Ji.SEE.

Our Job Department

HCOaPLETE, AUD IS IRE

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT

Of the kind ia tha Southwest. We emp:oy

none but Capable Workmen, aad turt out the

best of work at the west reasonable prices.

WIHTMORE 41

No. 13 Mad e .a ft.


